
Oral Cavity

Oral inflammation
lesions

PROLIFERATIVE LESIONS
 OF THE ORAL CAVITY

NEOPLASTIC LESIONS
 OF THE ORAL CAVITY

Common superficial mucosal ulcerations

Affect up to 40% of the population

It may be associated with
Inflammatory bowel disease

Behçet disease

Lesions can be
Solitary

Multiple

Typically

Shallow

Hyperemic ulcerations

Covered by a thin exudate

Rimmed by a narrow
 zone of erythema

Aphthous Ulcers 
(Canker Sores)

In most cases they resolve spontaneously in 7 to 10 days but can recur

Oral Candiasis
(Thrush)

The most common fungal
 infection of the oral cavity

Caused by Candida albicans which is
 a normal component of the oral flora

But only produces disease
 under unusual circumstances

These unusual 
cricumstances occur in

In mildly Immunosuppressed
 or debilitated individuals 

Severe 
immunosupped patients

Infection usually remains superficial

Such as

Organ or hematopoietic
 stem cell transplant recipients

Patients with neutropenia

Chemotherapy-induced
 immunosuppression

AIDS

Infection can spread to
 deep sites in association 

Clinical forms

Pseudomembranous

Erythematous

Hyperplastic

Is most common 

Known as thrush

Characteristics
//

Superficial, curdlike, gray to
white inflammatory membrane

Composed of matted organisms
enmeshed in a fibrinosuppurative exudate

Such as diabetics

Pyogenic granulomas

Known as Pregnancy tumor

Pedunculated masses usually found on the gingiva "within mucosa"

Under microscopic examination it's just a granulation tissue

In Children

Young adult

Pregnant women

Because it's very common during pregnancy

Can regress to

Complete surgical excision is definitive treatment

Mature into dense fibrous masses

Develop into a peripheral ossifying fibroma

//

These lesions are richly vascular and typically are ulcerated, which gives them a red 
to purple color

Histologic examination demonstrates a dense proliferation of immature vessels 
similar to that seen in granulation tissue

Leukoplakia

WHO definition
A white patch or plaque that cannot be scraped off

Cannot be characterized clinically or pathologically as any other disease

A majority of oral cavity cancers are squamous cell carcinomas

Histologic features
ةمهمو ،ةمهم ةمهم

It may show

Normal mucosa A non stratified squamous epithelium ميلس عضولا  

Parakeratosis

Hyperkeratosis

Nuclei on the upper surface of squamous epithelium

Dysplasia

Mucosa thickening

Characteristics

Loss of normal maturation of squamos cells

Hyperchromatic cells

Pleomorphism

Numerous mitosis

High N:C ratio (Nuclear:Cellular)

Stages

Mild

Moderate

Severe

Involves only the 1st 1/3 of epithelium

Involoves 2/3

Complete Also know as Carcinoma in situ
"In situ" because the basa
l cell membrane is intact

If the basal membrane got penetrated
 by atypical cells "Dysplasia"

Then it's an Invasive
 squamous cells carcinoma

4-40% of biopsies to be neoplastic

Macroscopic features
Smooth with well-demarcated borders

Minimal elevation

Classically linked
to tobacco and alcohol use

But the incidence of HPVassociated
lesions is rising

Erythroplakia White patch with a reddish rim More than 50% of these cases undergo malignant transformation

Clinical appearance demonstrating
ulceration and induration of the oral mucosa

Jaws and teeth

The jaws are a common site of epithelium-lined cysts derived from odontogenic 
remnants

The odontogenic keratocyst is locally aggressive, with a high recurrence rate

The periapical cyst is a reactive, inflammatory lesion associated with caries or dental 
trauma

The most common odontogenic tumors are ameloblastoma and odontoma
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Disaeses of
Salivary glands

Xerostomia

Sialadenitis

Sioalolithiasis

Sjögren syndrome

Autoimmune syndrome characterized by
Dryness og mouth

Dryness of eye

Biopsies shown a lymphoid aggregate in
Lacrimal glands

Salivary glands

Could be associated with Sjögren syndrome

Results in

Dental caries

Difficulty in swallowing

Difficulty in speaking

Candidiasis

Inflammation of salivary glands

Caused by

Trauma

Viral infection

Bacterial infection

Autoimmune disease

Mumps is the most common viral cause

Children is most often a selflimited benign condition

In adults it can cause pancreatitis or orchitis;
 the latter sometimes causes sterility

Which may produce enlargement of all salivary glands but predominantly involves the 
parotids //

Duct obstruction by stones

Mucocele

Is a common antecedent to infection //

Results from either blockage or rupture of a salivary gland duct

Manifests as a fluctuant swelling (swelling) of the lower lip

Histological features Cystlike space 

Inflammatory granulation tissue

Fibrous connective tissue //

Filled with

Lined by

Mucin //

Inflammatory cells, particularly macrophages

Inflammatory

Tumors

In General

Up to 80% of tumors arise in Parotid glands

Salivary gland malignant tumors are inversely proportional, roughly, to the size of the 
gland

So, most malignant tumors occur in Subligual

Salivary gland tumors usually occur in adults, with a slight female predominance

Benign Pleomorphic Adenoma

The most common class of benign tumors in salivary glands

Most common location is paotid gland

Pleomorphic adenomas recur if incompletely excised
Recurrence rates approach 25% after simple enucleation of the tumor

Recurrence rates are 4% after wider resection

Macroscopic features

Welldemarcated masses rarely exceeding 6 cm in the greatest dimension

The surface cut is gray-white contains myxoid and blue translucent chondroid

Cartilage-like areas

Microscopic features

Epithelial and myoepithelial cells impeded in mesenchymal background within 
Coronoid or myxoid also may have bone so it's called mixed tumor

Arranged in variable sizes and shapes

Mucoepidermoid CarcinomaMalignant

The most common class of malignant tumors in salivary glands

Most common location is paotid gland

Contains

Mucous cells

Squamos cells

Intermediate cells


